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Ill \'HI IUPHIMI CCIJRT f6 !HI 
ftl'JS or UTAH 
**** 
In \he Mat.ter et the .. tate 
., FILED 
LUCILLB LAYILLB, Deceued. OCT 2? ·o;:~'J ;...; IJ,_.._ 
DIC V • DIIE'l'tiAL, 
----------
Clark. -.s~~~~;~-c~~t~.u~:ili----
tppellaat, 
FIIST BCURifi B8IK OF UTAH, 
1. &. , &dld.rd.atrater, ard 
)1ARU DODGB, 
*** 
PBTITION FQI DHEABING AND 
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• 
HOIIILL, 8TIME lMD OLMB'l'IAD, 
625 ECtLIS BUILDING 
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STATE C'l UTAH 
**** 
In the Matter or t.he llltate 
LUCILLE J.AVJ:I.LE, Deceaaed. 
IRIC w. I!lmR'IH&, 
FIIST SI£URift BANI 01 UTAH, 
1. l., Admilliatrator, ud 
Marie Dodge, 
No.7/lS 
P§W'IOI r.ga Rp!IABI'P 
Come now the &eapand•te in the aboft entitled 
cauae and napee~ pet,ition the Court tor are-
hear1.nl ot tb1ll cause tor the reuons and upon the 
tellew:lng gNunUI 
(1) 'l'hat the court erred in holding that there 
vu no m.dence to euatain the t1ncl1.Dg ot the trial 
1. 
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court that the third and lut w1l1 wu executed 
'becauae ot undue iDtlu.oe, becauae t.be 01111' 
Appl1lant before the Court wu Brio w. IaRthal, 
ad. it .... ODll' .. t.o h1a intereate acq,uiNct b7 
Kid w1l1 tba' tbia Court. had a:tr3' juriadiotion to 
determine the que8tion u te whether aai.d w1l1 wu 
IIDCllted. becauae et unllue iDtlucn. 
(2) That. the Court. erred 1n NDa.nd1ns the cauae 
to the Diat.riot Court tor the purpoee of hariq 
aa1d t.bird and laat. w1l1 ptO'bated u the laat 
w11l and t.eatamet et Lucille Lavelle tor the 
reuon that the CcNrt bad no j\lrisdiction to deter-
mine the intereet.e ot &117 ef the parties by virtue 
ot eaid w111, other than Erie w. ~. and 
•peoiel17 Md no Jl'1ght to clet.rmine the intereeta 
of the IMporllmt Jfarle Dodge. 
BRIEF IH SUPPCBT OF PETITION FOR 
-ABP!G 
Wh• thie oaUH wu before the trial court., it 
found that the thiN and lut w1l1 of t.he dec-eel, 
Lucille Lavelle, •hould not be admltted to prebate 
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accord1.Dgq, Mmitted the HCODd w1U of the 
deceued to probate. The peNODit in\ereeted. 1n 
the 1aat w1U were Brie w. X..rtbal. and lente G. 
Rea. Mllnte G. Hogg di• •t. appeal and theref'ore 
the decioion ot the trial court, eo tar aa hie 
1ntereeta are OOilCMt .. , beoee t1na1 and therefore 
he ceued to haw aey intewt 1D the •tate. 
CoftaettU•iilT the ~ puU• before the Supreme 
Court ._.. Brie w. :r-rtba1 as &ppellaat,, and the 
...,.Diente 1 aM it, lfU onlT vi th Napeet to their 
intereat• that the Court bad before it. the third. 
and. lut will. 
It 1a not our d18potd.ti• beeauH of the unani• 
moue tlecieion ot all the manbere ot the Court to 
diapute the t1nd1q et the cnrt. that then waa no 
erldence to show undue influence, bu.t ODl7 to peint 
out on account ot t.he ~tanc• ard the partie• 
before it that the Court vu Um1ted in detsend.n1n@ 
\he ~ ot that finding. It could onq 
atvmine such ocmaequencea u afteeti.nl the part-
S.• Mfere the oourt, nael1' Brie w. llaert;hal and 
3. 
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M!Ple Dodge, because the right• ot the Respondent. 
Marie Deqe, UDder the deoiaicm ot the Diatriot 
c-rt, wu .t1Dal u betvec her aDd f.bnte G. Hegg. 
It mtq be na•ted that IUoh a reault. 1e 
a-nalous, but nnert.belaaa it :lnevitabl;y results 
fra1 t.be tact that deo1a1ona ot a tr1al OOUf'\ 'beCCID8 
final whe DOt appealed hela 1t the ~ hu 
jur111diotion ot \he abjeet. matter. ancl of th• penon, 
u it bad ill tJd.e _., ad 18 i.r:reftoabll' billding 
1lp8l1 the part.1e8 to that deeiaion ill \he &balrlM 
of an appeal. 
We .w-it., theNteft, tbat the mo11t that the 
Ceurt could cletend.De 1n t.bie ... 1tl the Y&U.cti.ty 
et the third a.• lut. 1dl1 ot the ..._ .. , u 
atteoting tbe int_...ta ot the Applll'P"t; Brie w. 
~. ad that. it bid • jul"!lldiotien, power 
- autbel'1t.7 te ift &IV' ... ett .. 't the 1nteruta 
et Marle Daclge u be..._ her and. Mente G. Hog, 
llhioh wu finally d.eteftd.ned tv' the tr1al court.. 
llllpeo\ful..q eubmitted, 
HCJRIJ·, I1'IB AID ar..UAD 
SAMDIL c. POWW. 
,-"~-'~" '4~ -..,.. tor leeporldeata 
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